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Dean's Message
DR. CHARLENE WOLF-HALL
July is such a fast month. There is a lot
of activity in the summer including all
the summer research opportunities that
our students get to experience. It has
been great seeing all the activity
happening on campus this summer. Let
us know how your summer has been.
Our college is now 3 years old. I am
extremely proud of our students,
faculty, staff, and friends of the college
for all they have accomplished in that
time. Time sure flies when you are
growing a new college and one of those
years happens to fall amid a global
pandemic. 
Please let us know if you would like
more information about the College of
Natural Sciences. We are happy to
provide tours and introduce our
college family members to you. We
love science, teaching science, doing
science, and launching students onto
outstanding career paths. We have
faculty who provide relevant, high
value, hands-on experiences with
cutting edge technology at the best
sized university on the safest campus
in the state. 
August and the new fall semester are
not far off. Enjoy what is left of
summer and look forward to our best
academic year ever.
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June & July 2021
Bruce Bleakley - 30 years
Yang Yen - 25 years
Steph Jensen - 19 years
Melody Jewell - 18 years
Sharon Ellens - 15 years
Mandy Orth - 14 years
Wanlong Li - 12 years
Nina Herrera - 10 years
Karly Ackermann - 6 years
Nicholas Butzin - 4 years
Yongchang Ye - 2 years
Celebrating Three Years
September 2017: A committee consisting of faculty and representatives from
across campus begins exploring realignment
February 2018: The SDSU Strategic Realignment Request is submitted to the SD
Board of Regents, including a request to create the College of Natural Sciences
Summer 2018: The Board of Regents approves the request and 
Dr. Kinchel Doerner is appointed as the Interim Dean
 The College of Natural Sciences
celebrated its birthday on July 1,
marking three years of memories,
challenges, and successes.  Join us
in reminiscing! 
Two Associate Deans are announced (Dr. Matt Miller for Academics and
Student Services, Dr. Heike Bücking for Research) and Layne Manson is hired
as the Program Assistant; a Dean's Office opens in West Hall
Fall 2018: Undergraduate enrollment is 726; the four departments begin doing annual activities together as a new
cohesive unit, including a "welcome back" picnic, town hall with SDSU administrators, and holiday party to end the term
January 2019: Dr. Charlene Wolf-Hall begins as the Founding Dean of Natural Sciences
February 2019: Ian Charnley begins as the college's Recruitment and Outreach Coordinator
May 2019: Academic Affairs and the Board of Regents approve the Geography Department's request to be renamed
"Department of Geography & Geospatial Sciences"
Fall 2019: Undergraduate Enrollment is 775; college committees are formed, including the Research
Leadership Team, Recruitment Committee, and Curriculum Committee 
October 2019: The Foundation hires Marissa Marshall as Development Director for Natural Sciences
Spring 2020: Chemistry & Biochemistry student Timothy Paris becomes SDSU's 11th Goldwater Scholar; Dr. Heike
Bücking becomes Department Head of Biology & Microbiology;  Dr. Greg Heiberger becomes Associate Dean for
Student Success; COVID-19 upends classes and labs and offices, yet the students, faculty, and staff of CNS quickly
adapt to online formats and rise to meet the challenge
Summer 2020: Dr. Radhey Kaushik is named Associate Dean of Research; as COVID-19 continues,
a Rabbit Raisers campaign helps cover the costs of at-home lab kits for summer students
August 2020: Undergraduate enrollment is 774; the Dean's Office moves into its permanent location in the Avera
Health and Science building
Fall 2020: The Dean's External Advisory Board and Internal Advisory Board are both established
Spring 2021: The College of Natural Sciences graduates 117 undergraduates, setting a new
record for the young, growing college
Summer 2021 and beyond ......... what's next?
Summer Student Travel
Two undergraduate Physics students, Matthew Flesche and Gavin Baker,
are involved in an NSF-funded summer research program under the
supervision of Dr. Parashu Kharel. The goal of the project is to develop
novel materials for spin-transport-based devices. They synthesize bulk
materials using arc-melting and annealing at SDSU and investigate their
structural and magnetic properties. 
Materials in thin film geometry are required for device applications and it is
necessary to understand the various properties of synthesized thin films.
SDSU does not have a reliable thin film synthesis facility, so the group visited
the Nebraska Center for Materials and Nanoscience (NCMN), University of
Nebraska-Lincoln to prepare thin film using a magnetron sputtering 
"My favorite thing that I
learned was magnetron
sputtering and how it works to
create thin films on a
substrate. I learned many
various ideas and concepts
surrounding the behavior of
these Heusler compounds we
are making which will surely
benefit me throughout my
classes for the remainder of my
time here," said Baker,
pictured below. "The
experience gave me a great
insight into the world of
research and showed me the
countless opportunities and
jobs within the research
world of physics."
o   What was your favorite part of the trip? "It was definitely learning how to
make a new material in a completely different way than just melting. The
whole process of testing, tuning and running more advanced machinery to
make something new was extremely interesting."
o   What is something new that you learned? "Using plasma to knock atoms off
of targets in exactly the right amounts to make a nanometer thin film was not
a process I was familiar with, so learning all about that was really cool."
o   What is something you can apply to the rest of your studies at SDSU? "The
additional experience in a large lab setting and additional academic writing
practice will be useful in any undergraduate research for me going forward."
o   Did the experience help prepare you for a career? "This trip allowed me to
experience work in a lab on a time-sensitive schedule, which can absolutely
be crucial for success in future lab work."                                   -Flesche, pictured left
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"Although one week was not sufficient to achieve our research goal, I think
we have made substantial progress in this direction," Kharel said.  "Another
goal of this visit was to give a tour of NCMN research facilities to the
participating students and gain some experience of working in a center
dedicated to materials science research."
Media Coverage of CNS
SDSU chemistry research featured on journal cover: 
The Brookings Register ran a piece about the RAWC Lab's recent journal
cover.  From the article: "In addition to completing two more research
articles, Paris, who is also a member of the Van D. and Barbara B. Fishback
Honors College, has accepted a research associate position at Stanford
University’s Medicinal Chemistry Knowledge Center. Beginning Aug. 2,
Paris will work under the direction of senior research scientist Mark Smith,
who leads the center. After this research experience, Paris plans to pursue
M.D./Ph.D. degrees. "
Study shows low COVID-19 infection rate in health care workers: 
"Doctoral student Jordan Neises of Chester adds a reagent to blood
serum to determine the presence of acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus 2 antibodies with his researcher adviser, assistant
professor Natalie Thiex of the Department of Biology and
Microbiology. The testing showed that during eight months prior to
the COVID-19 vaccine becoming available, 15% of the rural health care
workers in the study had antibodies to the novel coronavirus."
Genant, Backhaus named academic all-Americans:
"South Dakota State University offensive lineman Wes
Genant [left, Biochemistry] earned his third career
selection to the CoSIDA Academic All-America Division I
Football Team and linebacker Logan Backhaus [right,
Human Biology also earned a spot on the honor ... Genant
is the fourth Jackrabbit football student-athlete to earn
CoSIDA Academic All-America honors three times ..."
1961 Alum Gifts Estate for $1.4 Million Scholarship Endowment: "Based on
Schafer’s own experience and major at SDSU, the scholarship endowment provides
four-year renewable scholarships to benefit students from South Dakota majoring in
physics, chemistry, and computer science. The Elton D. Schafer Endowed Scholarship
is the fifth largest ever established at SDSU."
Modeling dire wildfire circumstances can help save lives: 
"Assistant professor Dapeng Li of South Dakota State University’s Department of Geography and Geospatial
Sciences is working with University of Utah researchers to help emergency managers adjust their evacuation
plans to help prevent loss of human life in such dire scenarios. Li uses computer models to estimate how fast a
fire will travel and determine how much time residents need to evacuate."
Chemistry Teachers Visit
The Chemistry & Biochemistry Department offers an M.S. in Chemistry
Education.  While most of the coursework is delivered online, students in this
program still spend two weeks, for two summers in a row, on campus to
perform hands-on laboratory activities in our research labs.  This year we
hosted high school chemistry teachers from South Dakota, Michigan,
Kansas, Missouri, Colorado, California, North Carolina, Ohio, Illinois,
Minnesota, Kentucky, Texas, West Virginia, and one Zoomed in from China!   
Warren Walter Hein passed away suddenly on June 11, 2021. A memorial service will be held at 10am on August 20th
at Fenton United Methodist Church. More details are here. Dr. Hein taught physics at Northern State University from
1970-1979 before starting at SDState as an Associate Professor. He was promoted to Full Professor in 1983 and was
Department Head of Physics from 1985-1997.
Learn more about
the program
Want to learn more about the
Chemistry Education M.S.?  It's
designed for in-service science
teachers with a valid teacher’s
license.  Click here to read the full
description or email Dr. Matt Miller
to ask questions!
Remembering Dr. Warren Hein
Additionally, he worked at Kettering University, was
a Fellow of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, a program officer for the
National Science Foundation, served as the
Executive Officer for the American Association of
Physics Teachers, and had memberships in the
Fenton Lions Club, American Physical Society, and
Sigma Xi.
Pictured left to right: Oren Quist (previous
Department Head), Sally Krueger (current
administrative support for the department), Warren
Hein (deceased, previous Department Head), and
Jerry Tunheim (previous Department Head) 
Research Spotlights: 
Undergraduate Summer Experiences
Michael Schwinghamer, a senior biochemistry and mathematics
major from Mora, Minnesota, is working in the research laboratory
of biochemistry faculty Adam Hoppe to evaluate the effects of
cellular phagocytosis on therapeutic antibodies.
Megan Schulte, a senior biochemistry and human biology major
from Watertown, is examining the effects of chemical modulation
of sialic acid on cancer metastasis with chemical biologist Rachel
Willand-Charnley.
The five selected students, pictured left to right below:
“I’ve been working in the green chemistry lab, which has
opened my eyes to new areas in the field, particularly
where environmental chemistry is headed. This hands-on
experience helps me navigate what career path I would
like to pursue. I’ve been working closely with the seed lab
on campus for my research, so it’s been nice to combine
my expertise in chemistry and in botany. This opportunity
has been monumental in deciding which areas of
chemistry I enjoy more,” said Meg Sheehan, a a junior
biochemistry major from Blair, Nebraska.
“This experience has opened my eyes to
many opportunities in science, taught me
new lab techniques and enhanced my
current skill set to be more competitive in
applying to medical school. My passion for
medicine combined with my biology and
chemistry background has made cancer
research a lot of fun. I am so thankful for
the generous donation that supported this
special opportunity,” Megan Schulte, a








       Five students in South Dakota State University's Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry have received fellowships to
conduct summer research in the department. “Involving our undergraduate students in summer research gives them the
opportunity to benefit society in guided scientific research, as well as pull together the knowledge they are learning in the
classroom,” said department head Doug Raynie. 
       In addition to a salary stipend, the students are expected to present their research findings at national meetings of the
American Chemical Society or the American Society of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology. The summer fellowships are funded
through donations from John (deceased) and Patty Tanaka and Jack and Mary East.
       
Meg Sheehan, a junior biochemistry major from Blair, Nebraska, is exploring the role of natural deep eutectic solvents in
cryobiology applications in Raynie’s laboratory.
Jacqueline Laddusaw, a senior chemistry major from Kingsley, Iowa, is investigating the synthesis of estradiol-triazole
analogs targeting prostate cancer resistance in the research laboratory of organic faculty Fathi Halaweish.
Quenton Steffen, a senior biochemistry major from Eagan, Minnesota, is investigating how the role of DNA mutations on
the basic functions of proteins with biochemist Suvo Chakravarty. 
Grants Awarded in CNS 
MAY - JUNE 2021
Mark Messerli, PI, Madhav Nepal, co-PI  •  Biology & Microbiology  •  National Science Foundation  •  The roles
of electrically driven water flow on cellular viability, tissue repair and polarity
Wanlong Li, PI  •  Biology & Microbiology  •  Agricultural Research Service  •  Transfer Fhb7 to barley through
CRISPR-mediated targeted gene insertion
Bruce Millett, PI  •  Geography & Geospatial Sciences  •  SD Department of Health/US Department of Health &
Human Services  •  FY22 Geocoding and Mapping Services to the Cancer Registry at SD Department of Health
Open PRAIRIE Data What is "Open PRAIRIE"?







showing where and when
articles were opened all
around the world. 
5,280 downloads at  571 institutions in 131 countries
18 new works posted, for a total of  930
Deep Eutectic Solvents Synthesis, Characterization and
Applications in Pretreatment of Lignocellulosic Biomass was
the most frequently downloaded piece at 197 downloads.
This thesis is by past PhD student Ganesh Degam, who was
an advisee of Dr. Doug Raynie.   
Data across the whole College of Natural Sciences:





RSVPs  are  required .   C l ick  here  to  
le t  us  know you  are  coming !
WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 
THE F IRST ANNUAL
Bio logy  & Microbio logy  -  Chemis try  &
Biochemis try  -  Geography & Geospat ia l
Sc iences  -  Phys ics
Please  jo in  us  for  a  complementary
brunch  and a  chance  to  connec t
wi th  the  co l lege ,  departments ,
fe l low a lumni ,  and the  Dean .  
 There  wi l l  be  a  shor t  co l lege
update  a t  10am.
The Journey  Museum 
222  New York  S tree t ,  Rapid  C i ty ,  57701
September  25 th ,  9 - 1 1am
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